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Monuments and Grave Stones
in Marble and Granile

.« *-***¦ meea anything in thia Un« gat our price before placing order.

«sTs axa doing the
targaat business
fa Tiaewatsr Vlr-
gla.-k. The latest
In »rored ma-

. à . a a r y with
fi., oar plant
«ta «wslpped en»

able» ua to turn
out the highest
claaa work at
moat reasonable
price». We pay
freight and give
personal atten¬
tion to placing
«work In ceme¬

tery.
*. lespectfnlly invite you to call and inspect our large atock of finished

*»*ll arana hi Norfolk. If unable to call writ« aa for catalogue.

LAWSON «5c NEWTON
11th Street and William Are.

NORFOLK, VA.
Da Ptae Beech Car Una.

mt

Clark Sash «& Door Corporation
FRANK T. CLARK, Pr-jsident.

Manufacturer?, Jobbers and Dealers in
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
BUILDER'S TlARDWARli,

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS,
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES,

PORCH COLUMNS AND STAIR WORK,
NORFOLK« VA.

No Mon«««/
in Advance
. SéLiiafac-
tion Guar»
antoad.
Low«Mt N«tt
Fa e tory
Prices .
Eaaie at
Tarai*.A
Saving «rf
$10O to
$200 .

Frttant Fac-
torjLHre<A.

famous STAßCKrlflN0S
Sent Anywhere m the United States tut

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL ¡-VA
WE WILL SKN'tJ to «or part of the United SUtm a baaufifal STARXX. HAMO.will» ban<ÍKo:a«« silk valour searí. p. i«»«b««-d i-a^'l-Was top attxai. »a»riTJi bras* ftaetand K'..<->»*' balls. StAtxk'ft Complete Pitano Inatructor. «all full» warranted for ISyear*, oa JO l'ays' Kr-e«Trial rlrht in your own homa. .mthout askinr any moaey inadvance, and if you do not find it tba haaaliian lit, iwailut Imi«4 aa-d Msfcaot aiailaPi«ano you ha».» «rraat.- Mta or Sanj-aJ, «and if it i. not «sotirrlT matlatuetory and acceptableto your*-If and folly aaxiual to tlaaa ¦»«Mt fa.o«aa aMad jii'ribaati prif «1 paaaaao aataaia is «a*limportant frmun-s. Ihrn it muy be t«iurnt«J to us. in which «vent «ara will ataad thofreiifht <Hiarg«M» botb w»>i. We trui»». you and Isava» yon toba "both judge and Jury."henos yen are to ba» rl<*«*s**»i or there will be n' aale, and the trial will not ««oat you apenny. Isn't that fair ? Your banker or any commercial aarancy wfl.1 »ell you wa «areable as w«*"! «as wQlins to make rood on our ^rn »tarantea and ail our protnlsaa »andments. benoa you «re aaia in accepting our proportion,

»S«hu1 for Our SpeciaJ Advertising Offer to First Bursars in New Locsiîtiesand Save AH Una«s«r^ss««ary .SaJain« Empérname and Proafit«.
We ««»rill «»aire it «uy «W you to «laal witls ua. no manar where yon are la-watorl We willarralase VEP.Y EASY TERMS to suit your neeúa. Send for our Beautiful CatarU«*« Today.
STÂRCK PIANOS art Warrante«, for 25 Yem. but Tbif LAST A LIFETIME
SEAftOtt SS. MOTE SOLOfSI
PLAVLft PI.'.ACS laake placiau
oí* tu alt. Srrsd for Sr«.«**la! Player llano
(«atuvioifie tr intaarr-Kt"«!

BARGAimS IM OrHEM AtAMES
andtn naedand rebuiltpianoaatSiaataA|7T>. SlOOandup. Send for list» Church
A Parlor Onruni.-ail stylée and prltws.

i« (Ua u.; ladAy. tVar beautirS! literature wlli Interest you. Menllon «.his paper. 4 «a.

P. A. STAÍÍCX PIANO.CO., ¦assfsctsrer«
KExecofive Offices and Warerooms, 210-212 So. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. Oept .

SCHEDULE X0BF0LK-SATTHEW8. GLOUCESTEB BOITE.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
Mectlve Thursday MAT tSxA. Ste smer MOBJIACK will perform aerrice

x the *»»k>rfolk-Matnewi-Gloucaater to uta as followa:

Monday
Wednesday
and Friday.

Tuesday
Thursday and

Saturday.
L»T. Norfolk (O. D. Wharf).
Lv. Portsmouth (North 8L Wharf).
Im. Norfolk (Bay Une Wharf).
By. Old Point (Government: Whf.)...
L»t. Pnllpot's Wharf. East River...
La*. Williams' Wharf, East River..,
L.Y. Hicks' Wharf, East River.
Lv. Digf-a' Wharf, East River.
Lv. Roane's Wharf, Ware River-
Lv. Bslley's Wharf, We-re River..
Lv. Hockley. Ware River..
TL.«*» >::'t-urn Wharf, North River...
««. «oixondale. North River.

i>v. Severn Wharf, Severn River...
Lv. Old Point (Government Wharf)
ar. Norfolk (0. D. Pier No. 1)-
Ar. Pon.na.outh (North St. Wharf)

6:30 a. m.
6:46 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
8:00 a. m.

10: Ç0 a. m.
10: Id a. m.
10:30 t. m.
11:00 a. m.

12:00 m.
12:15 p. m.
1:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
6:00. p. m.
6:16 p. m.

6:30
6:45
7:00
8:00 a

10:00 a
10:16. a
10:30 a
11:00 a
12:00 a
12:20 p
12:40 p

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

6:00 p. ni.
6:00 p. m.
6:16 p. m.

JAMES RIVER
Night Line

Every Evening between Norfolk and Richmond,
STKAMERS BERKLEY «nd HRANDO-X

Fare Firat-riaa-i *V99 each way, Inelodlng* Berth
hi Stateroom. Seeond-Cluss inclnillnf Berth $1^

M*-i Dally, includinjr Sunday.
M. \ *«

«**r*e Norfolk
,e Blchmead 7:00 P.

MAIN LINJ^
FROM NORFOLK

Leave 7 P. Ms Sunday Exeepted ^
Arrive In New York 3:30 P. M., following afternooà*!.
Leave New York 8:00 P. M. (Sunday exceptad).
Arrive in Norfolk 10:80 A. M. following morning,

fARE.Flrat-elass, ona way, $8.00, meals and »uteroom, hert* toeluded,
round trip, limit thirty day«. $14.00.

k^t'Rr.TS and STATEBOOMS at ttcket offjee, 16* Main Streat. Opposite
Atlantic Hotel, or at Company'« office, on the wharf. \Norfolk, Va

AB .chednl«**» trahj«ft«4 to changa without «ottee. |
¦ma> R. B. P««ja.!ÇV,

VIRGINIANS DIE
IN TRAIN WRECK

Work of Rescuing the Dying and
Injured Accompanied by Fright¬
ful Scenes of Suffering.Eye¬
witness Describes the Ter¬

rific Smash-Up.
ÎMMANATOLIS IND. Special.TJ.-.i .«-ling at a «-IM-«*«! o| nui ymiles un hour an ca»lhouii«l Cin-

ciiiiinti. llainiltoti and Havlon pa»-
orjttmer train ran Into an <«|*eii**v«ii«-h at Irvington. a suburb,
tuny this nuiiiiiiig and crashe«!
hi-ad-oii into a I ..«.¡.-.lit train «>r
ilu* -ami* road, killing at least
light«"«*!! p«-rs.;iis art«! injuringiiiiu-t«-«-ii badly.

THF. DEAD.
A!lx*rt Aln«n and wile, Los An¬

geles.
Chris Imliolt, Cm« iimnti.
Mr**.. Chris lmholt. Cin« iiinoti.
Joseph #L. Pahiier, l-'ttawa.Tenu.
« .irton Cheney, Jackson. Ky.John Cheney, father of Clif¬

ton, lireathltt «-ounty, Ky.Mr**. Cllft«»n Cheney, Juckson,Ky.
- Cheney, brother of Clif¬

ton Cheney.
ll«*st«*r Cheney.
Charles Cheney, Min of Chiton

Ch«*n««y.
William Sharkey, passenger

cngiii«*«*r.
Irwin M. Wiggins, conductor.
Isert Whit««, braK'-ninn. Indian¬

apolis.
llarol«! Burg, firi-man.
liVii Hoy!«-, passen-;«»!*.
<". 1". <.i-iiiulli«K-f«-r. Wintoti

Pla«*e, CiiK-imiati.
Oik- uiiiilcntllicil hoy, with

clothing t-ciiriiig LoalHvlllc mark.
THE INJl Itl-;i>.

Fr«*d F.iiicrson. hr'-maii. In-
dlaiiii polls.
Fml Patterson, Madison. Va..

trainman on poamSMßr/r train.
Willis York, freight engineer.
Burton Jones, Dayton. hy.

ba--.«",ag«" man; ha«!Iy hurt.
-Cox, passen!*.«-!-.

J. S. Sklllman. baggageman.
Indianapolis.

Min. J. s. Sklllman. Indian¬
apolis.

J. \V. J«-flerson, colored porter.Chi« ago.
W. J. Filer. Liberty. Ind.
A. C. Filer. Liberty, Ind.
Fred Emberton, llreinan. freight

train, badly scalded. Indianapolis.Mr*s. Mary S«"urs, Indianapolis.
Harry Bell, Chicago, leg broken.
Fred W. Huttiieson, Madison.

Vu.
Mary lIut«h«»soii, Muillson, Va.
Mrs. W. F. S«*ll. Syi-aiiiore, 111.

. Carl Garatas, brakeiiuui. Iiuliun-
apoli».
Hugh Kent. Berlin. Ky.

M«>st ol cli«» dead w«.»-«> in th«-
ilrst pass«"iig«-r ««oaiii. which was
U*1«*»-«*oih*«I with the liaggag«- car.
On«* eiigiini-r is believed to be in
th«* vv i-«*«'kagc. as well as one of
tlie <«»ii«lin*tors.

Firemen and poliiv worked
with a.v«*s f«ir more tlian two
hours betöre the first body in the
pns»"*na,«*l «ar was uni-ovcred.
One of ch<* first lu-to of the

tireineii was to cut a hol«- lu the
top of the car and pass water to
«lu* Injured paascngcrs, wlio were
».ryhig pitifully for aid.
Soon after the crash «he wreck

caught tire. The trainmen fought
th<> llames with tlie limited means
available, but were unable to sup¬
press the lire or cut away Hi«*
burning si'itlons.
The city was <*all«««l on for h«»lp.
The enllre family of Clifton

Ch«*ny, «if Jackson. Ky.. was
wi{M»il out. and Mr. Cheny's father
was buried under the wr«««*kag«*.
The groans <»f the aged man
«*«>uId be h«*ar«l. but desperat«* ef¬
forts failed to local«» th«* vhilm.
The bodl«»s «if tlie Ch«*nys wer««
dragged forth one by one.

Cltltoii. the father; Ills wife,
two children an«! a broth«*r were
dlft**ov<»rcd. When the crash came
the aged father was pinned un¬
der the H«*at.s. He was terribly
crusheil, but life survive«!, and
tlie ag«»d Cheny. «*oii.s«ioiis and
sulTeriiig, <*ould be h«iird «railing
for help.

WRECK CAUGHT FIRE.
The wreck caught lire and the

liâmes threatened to eat th«*ir way
to tin* spot where the old man
was imprison«»«! and burn liiiu
alive»
The resi-iK-rs w«*re appalled by

th«» deadly «langer threatening old
man Cheny us h<> lay «-ntombe»!
under th«» arch of the «-rushed
<*oach. Before tlie lire depart¬
ment had arrived the axes and
saws were hacking at tlie timber
wall which kept tlu-m li-om th«*
(lyl.io- man.
"Albert Seeds, of Louisville, Ky.,

ha«i a r«"inaiuai»l«- <-s< ape when he
was tln-«»wn from the window of
a passenger car and lan«l«*«l safely
on a pile of unth-rbrush.

"I was awake," said Needs.,
"anil had just put on my overcoat,
as it was getting chilly, when
sii«l«i«»ii!y I hear«! a «-rush, and.
before I knew what had happen-
«*d, I was sitting alongsid«* th«»
wr«"cked train.

"I could hear men, women and
children « rying lor help, and
with tlie »isslstaiKC «>f anotlier
young man 1 got an axe from one
of the r«"iir « -ouches and «-ut a
hol«- in th«* sill«» of th«' «ar. A
niiiiilx'r of «ither m«"ii r«'a«h*««l the
phi«-«« n lew minutes luter. They
went to work making tin* hole
largiT, and puih-d several hodh-s
from Ilu* car."

m:\iti) F.xplosion.
The s«nind «d a terrific explo¬

sion followed with a Hash ol liglit
I hat startled ihe sh-cpers in the
nearby Ikiuscs and brought them
from tlielr Im.Is.

Mrs. Jos«-ph S«'it«r. vvh«»s«" home
is wirhin a* few ri»ds of the wre«'k.
«I«"s«-rlbe«l it as follows:
"A deep, t«"rrili«- nimbi«", which

shook our lions«», was the lir-t
thing we heard. A big flash of
light s«"cin«"«i t«i snake «v««ryih!ng
oulsi«!«' us biii-ht as «lay. Kusliing
ont we <onld sc«- railroad nu'ii

riiiining bock and forth with their
lant«*riis. and vv«* ran over to the
wreck.' The |i«"«»p!«* instile th«»
passenger cars who wer«* still
alive were «idling Iraiill« nlly for
water.

"It mad«' our hcarls hl«-cd to
hear them, but ore could do noth¬
ing for ihcm until a hole was cut
in the top of the ear. My hus¬
band got on top of the « ar and
h«-l|M»d take mil tue «Iciul and
«lying.
"One of lb«* lirst ImmIícs taken

out was Huit «if a little girl with
h«"r head crushed. It was ler-
ribh».
.My husband said he <«»iil«I

Hie old t-oiidui-lor standing
Iglit in Hi«* « ar ju«*.« lis though

t*ollet«ting lllk«"ts. II.
I, hut looked uiWr-al.

ha«l his jj:i>«*a on and
th not even broken."

Wlille Carl (»ross, the bead
hrsjkeii'aii of tin- I'reight trahi.

lay at Ids tioiiit» on South Orien¬
tal Btfani with a Iwatea leg. bc-
uioanina it»«- adatake thmi i»r »m-iit

i li»«» manifold trag«*«ly, Su-
l»««r.iit.-nil«-iii Whit«*, «if tht» <in-
«-iiiuni.. Hamilton and Dayton.
tit tliii ctl that hi- in«. ».-( l-aliim
|ila< «*d lh«» rfs|Miii«-ihilUyon
tiro«»-» without any «loiiht.

tiro«««» «h*«-'ar««l. when lit» Im»-
eamt« t«ons«lous, that th«» ».witch
nae left tapen by una «»i hi*« asan,hut I*.»* al«-«» said Hiat th«- p.i-.«.cii-
j;«*r irain got lit«* signal that tlu»
trat k wan »-i»:n.

HAD I'ltl HOXiTION.
A l«'M«-r \vritt<»n l>> l'lor«*n««-

Gross« Ban ¦"¦"anrlario, Cal., to h«-r
hroilwr, Carl <»i«>«--. h«*atl brak«*-
nia'i »>n lh«» ill-rat««»: train, wa»
r«-«««'i\««l v-.irrdiiy and t«il«I of a
pr«*iii<>iiiiion «if Impending dan*»
..».r. lloren«*«* (.ro»» wrote:

"D«*ar Carl,.I am -ondina* you
a necktie for a birthday i»r«-M»iit.
1 «-aii'l «.end yon anything cxpen-
«.!.«.. am I am sa*in**; my immey
to com«* to IndiannpoU** when you
ate hijur«»«l or klll«*»l. Yon mn-t
«jnlt the rallrtNid. or it will *»ur«'-
ly con»«», ami. I am sure, will
«.oui«» very soon.'*

Carl GfOt***», lu-atl hrakemnn on
the ill-fate<l freii-ht train, who In
idaiiied for the disaster sold
Thursday:

. .'b'etl out tin* hill ami
I was braking ahead. I «.vas to
flag: 36 (the w-ction of the train
wi««ckc«l). TIh-ii the «*us*;lnecp
whMIe-d me la ami I thought w<*
wen In the «*lear and the switch
was rlo«»e«I. It eras "iy «luty to
«»lose th«* switch, hul I «»ouhl n«»t
«l»i holh. ami I thought that they
bad cl»>»»<Nl It wIh'ii th«* engineer
v». hMlcd me In."

XFAV YORK IS WKRFDKlt
THAN CHICAGO, SHI. »\\»

OH I ('AGO,. Special. Miss Jan«»
Addama of Hull House: Mrs. Joseph!
T. Bowen, preshicnt of tin- Juvenil«* (
""rotectlve »Association of Chicago;
Iflas Virginia Brooks, West Hum-
mond, in., reformer, and Illas Mande
Miner, secret trj <¦: the Now York
Probation OfBtcera1 ftssnrlstlnn. ap-
peared before the Cltj Council vie«.
Committee and argued against senr«.--
Bated vice districts In largo cities.
During h«*r argumenta Mrs. Rowen

taserted that Of th« 7.000,000 work-
In

tri
fltiencea on th«*-»' working ..iris," said
Mr.««. Ilowon.

In intr«-»ducinK Miss Miner. Miss
Addama asaartad that New York was
Wickeder than Chicago.
"Thor«' are too many financial In¬

terests In New York to suppress th«»
social «'vil." sait) Miss Miner, "and
that also is th«' troubl«. in Chicago.*'

BLACK CHAMPICN
STILL IN PRISON

APPARENTLY JACK JOHNSON
WILL FACK A NEW DIFFICULTY

IN t.ETTIN« BAIL.
CHICAGO, ILL.. Special.. Attor-

aeys for Jac-k Johnson, the negro tight-
it, Unlay eontlnand their aastrch for
¦irisons Whe would sign a bond for his
relaaas from |alL
Johnson.is held for violation of tht»

Mann act.
Tue attorney«? Wednesday, after «in

eight hour search, failed to llnd any
property owner willing to sign the
bond, without indcmnlticnlion. John¬
son in his call was hopeful today. He«
said he was certain that bondsmen
uould be found.

FILIPINOS (KLKIJKATK
ELECTION OF WILSON

MANILA.. Special.. There was a
huge demonstration Monday to cele¬
brate Wilson's election. T.*n thousand
Filipino» paraded with banners in¬
scribe«! "immediate Independence.**
and twenty thousand gathered in mas«
¦Meting on the sea boulevard Lameta.
Manuel Quezon and Sorgle Osmen-t,

the principal Speakern «xprtssed faith
in th«: U«sui«*«cratlc protuisa-s «<» .mm«.-
diate Independence for the Philippines.

F.milio Aguinaldo, th«» former insur¬
gent Ittader, naudu hla lirai public ; ¡j-
pearance situe the insurrection. He
was prominent on the platform, and
made a brief speech endorsing the
views «xpressed by Manuel Quezon
and Sergio i »amena, the former of
whom is delegate to Congress and the
latter Speaker of the Philippine As¬
sembly.

Her Alimony i)oe*»n't Slop.
BALTIMORE,. Special.. Judge

Bond, in the «"irouit Court, hus de¬
cided that Mrs. Kmille A. 1'assh« r, di¬
vorced Wife of Captain Isaac Emerson,
is entitled to her alimony of $28.000 a
year from her former husband despite
the fact that she has married again.
The court found that the agreement

inciud« »i in the divorce decree was not
a mere alimony arranuement. but eras
a provision for a property arrange¬
ment » -«insisting mainly of an annuity
payable in nil éventa Including s re¬

marriage.
Mrs. Baasher was delighted when

informed ot the court's «h*< ision. "This
is *i*i-ry good news to m«\" she saiil
-luit nothing inore than I exp«-.-i«'d."
Captain Emerson's attorneys would
make no comment. luit it Is known
they will carry th«* «ase to the ."ourt
of Appeals.

STRIKERS AND
POLICE BATTLE

POl ICE ARREST RUSSIAN (dill
CHARGED WITH THROWING
STONES.A DEAD LINE.

WATfiRTOWN, mass.-- Special. A
dead Une has been «».-tablishe«! by tifty
police officers a hundred yards from
the factory of the Hood Robber Com-
pany, when* a desperate ficht to«»k
place yeaterda) between the police an«i
Industrial Workers of the World, who
are on B strike.
No trouble to«.k place Ihia morn¬

ing, (»it the situât inn was tense and
another conflict is feared, it
pttcted that a general strike af*.
the AiiH-rican Rubber and
Woven Hose Company may »>r de¬
clared.

Mihling Shnckalngi. a I wenty-one-
y»':tr-ohl Russian , irl, was arrest.-tl
today on the charge of throwing

nor;»» tv>\ t i>n: all
OV1 It. SAYS lv-K. CARREL

NaTs? VORK.. Special.-
i little aoa an»l his name

1 ; < \. r ;
When he lived h«» lived in ci»>\

he died he died all »>\ »¦

World is m a position** 1
mi the very highest g authority

rel. of the

rise for

Rover,

\vh«-n lie «tied, didn't die all ovar, be¬
cause dogs don't die that way. Dr.
. ,i rr.-i a*\ys mo.

Dr. Carrel, In th oT his lec¬
ture at lean .Museum of Na¬
tural History, told his audb-nc.» that
when an animai Uns h.- «locsn't ari
at on»e. Th«» nervous system. Dr. dir-
r»i sxplalned, becornes dead Immedl-
ately whan Mf«*. In -ommon and
stumHm». is extinct, but tl (S Of
death and dissolution among the r.-st
of the bo«iily tissues is very »low.

He devoted his- lecture t-> ¦ deSCtip-
tion of his own . cperlments In the

of transplanting living tin
from on« animal to another, the work
that won him th»- Nobel prize, lie ex¬
plained first his method of suturingblood vessels, which has enabled him
to splice STteiies ami veins, r»'*.!a
portion of a wounded artery with a

on of vein, and he showed picturesof dogs at play s»-veral months att«r
undergoing the operation.

Dr. <'arr«-I also displayed pictu-
dOgs and cats frisking around with
¦om* other animal's kidneys In
them.

Another i nt «rest in», picture showed
the leg of a yellow, Aoe which ha«l hern
transferred to the hotly of a white one.

STEPPED OFF TRAIN
PLUNGED IN RIVER

NBW YORK. Special..Leaving Jer-
soy « it y on loe «*..»«/ ». clock tint train
Thursday evening, John «.'. Hughes,,sixty-four years old. started for his
home at y "J fro»-..-, t Street, Kuthcr-
ford, K. J.

Mr. Hutches b«. am. lntcr«BSted In
I i.<w .»¦»;. p«-r, and when tin train
.stopped Just before reaching th«;
bridge over Hackensack River he
thought it was the Itutherford sta¬
tion.

Absent-mindedly he pushed hisj
v ay to th.- »»Intform and Slighted. At
the same time the tr-:iu started up jand .Mr. Hughes, r« all/ing he was in;
a wilderness ¡.ml some distantes from
Rutherf» .*¦!. attempted to board it.
but failed. !
The train passed an«! the aged man

ptarted to walk t«-> Rutherford. Aa <

he got In th.» cent« r of th»- Hacken-I
River bridge h«* saw a train sp- '

proachinir In the opposite dir»-, tie'». .

and he leaped to Hie furthr-r tra.-k.
only to l«MM his footing and plum,'«*
oft the span.

Drops Into the Water.
Mr. Hughe* was thrown again-

piling which, after falllnc ten feet I
toward the water. fract»ired his riyht
hip and canacd other Injuries. He|then dropped into the water, which al
that point is deep.
A good irwtmrTier. Mr. Hughe* man-
d to bring himself to the surface

,-ift«-r he sank and then he floundered
shout until he caught htild of a spar.
There he clung yelling for help,
eral tratas tía-raed, but the rattle of
th«- cars only drowned his voice and
shook th.» spar until all his strength
wns required to hold on.

Pot nearly half an hour he clung
to the «««par. Hi* voice was beeomini*
OTt ak and his alrcngth was first giv-
InK away. The pain in the fractured
hit» was excruciating.
Down th.- river «am.- a boatman.

The light on the boat was within a
f.-w feet of Mr. Hughes, but his vole«»
was so choked that It hardlycarried
to It. Then Mr. Hughes b« at on the
water with his* left lag and attracted
tlie attention caiman.

Hc*»c»i«*«l by a Horn man.
He was placed in the boat and taken

ashore. Th»-n lie was carried up th.-
bank and placed at the side of the
track. Shortly before S o'clock a *
bound train was sighted, and with his
lantern the boatman brought It to 8
stop.
The boatman explained that Mr¡Hughes had fallen off the bridge and

would soon «lie unies« medical atten¬
tion was given him. The injured man
was put on Hie train and taken to St.
Mary a Hospital at Passaie. There Dr.
i>i»onne!l uni«! that unless pneumonia
developed Mr. Hughes would probably
raeover. The doctor marvelled that a
man of his ag«' could have duns- to n
8t»:«r for such a time with a fractured
hip.

Mr. Hughes is cashier for Wright «S:
Ornham. «!ry goods merchants at 110
Franklin Street. N. W York, and lives
In Hutherford with h.s wife and fam-

viNCEiNnsliT
HEÎR TO MILLIONS

SEW YORK, SpecIaL.William
Vim <*ut Astor is the rhiic.st young
man in America, if not in the
world.

As tin» clock »«truck midnight
S65.000.0O0 loft by the late «lohn
Jacob Astor, who went down with
the Titan!«* in April. passed luto
the hands of the son. who bis ame
lw<-iity-out» yeurs old today.

\«i ««»rcmony marked th©
chanM in possession of the army
«»f dollars. Young: Astor Is now «in
i« yachting trip which ends minor,
raivv at the Astor «.ouiitry p!a«e at
Rhine Cliir-«>ii-th«*-lIu«lson. where
h«> will spend th«* w«»ek-«*iiil with
hi* maiili«-r, Mrs. John Ja«*ob Astor.
Ids .sister Muriel and a « onipany of
friends. loiter he will return to
N«*w Y«>rk and a«-tiveiy tak«*
«liarg««.

\o on«* *»nows «-\aclly vvliat lu¬
is "worth." Owing to th«* rapidly
hu r«*asing value «if real ««star«" in
[»ew Voik. of Mill« h most of the
i. it un»- i» made up. and Hi«» flu»-
'.-..aliens in s««m ks ami bonds, an
«¦»timatc math» at one time mightl»«i ne«eral millions out of the way
in ihe course <>f !» few dav».

CROWD EAGER TO
HEAR "DAGO FRANK"
NEW YORK., Special.-The

bxraemt -lolicc guard «*v«r «-alleil
«nit loi duty at a. nitir.l.r trial in
this «ity was stai'onc.i in ami
alKiiit Hie Criminal »'-»urls build-
lug today.
They <>«-<-upi«-»J paasltron of van¬

tai;«* in .In*-«Ut* CaOlT's (outtroora
und li!l«"«l Hie «-«»rriitoi.» t.. »»re-
v«'iil any «iiitbreak of \ ioh'ii«'«' «it
Hie trial of the gunmen .t. < ii-c.l
of th«» murder <»f Herman Rosen«
thai.

Th«" crowd that l»«'sirg«*d Hi«-
building amply v« an anted the po¬lice display. Men ami »omen
hail giith«'i"(*«l curly In the day.
««ailing for «tnirt to op«-n, and
id) h »lilci-s of uilmission <-ar«ls
jamiiK'd about JiistUv «¿ofT's
« «»mi, fearing that «-ven they
might !«»s<«. their chain'«".

Tlu-y «"am«* 1<» h«*ar th«- -t«»r>
of l-'riitik Clrolicl, alias "Dago
Frank." the «inly defendant n»»l
yet call«*«!.
Outside of tlie gunmen lnt«*r«"st

«.enter«"«! In two «lashing young
v«oni<*ii of the underworld, wlio
«-.in»«' to court t«> al«l tluir lius-
liaiais in ihclr light for life.
n-JW«*.'!. Mrs. I»ui» lt«»s**nhcrg,Wmmjjot "1/CflV L-OUi«'.'' »!^S m" JÚm+mmWEL^TFiJBB«BH I a >< I . I -¿M««B«B*a*B*«B>i

SANDS SMITH, St., Près.. J. P. NOTTI NOHAM, V-Preg. and Cashier

\THE BANK OF MATHEWS. Inc.

Paid Up Capital $25,000

MATHEWS C. H., VA.
« ¡hit* the accounts of tirmi* and indirtduals and offer» to n»-c*a«ire

. . *«*-«otnmodatlon consistent with good banking

Interest Allowed On Sa.ln«**«. Account«*.

Hours: 9 A- M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I 2 M
nouieu w«*r«> capture«! when th«*ir
husband«« wer«- Bllistlld by th«»
police in a llrooklyn flat. Out*
of them. Mr« Ruuenncra^ «p-
pear«*« I as s witm-vi at Hie trial
of Charles lîtt'kt'r. nlWWWJ march
to the death house was a pr««-
liKle to the open I ii«; of the trial
of the four SMS who aro char«*.«»d
with < -ommittiiig niurtler at hi«,
command.

Cirofiel. as Ids <o-d«'fen«Innts
had done. »l«*ni«HÍ anv partí« Ipation
in the killing or Itoscnthal. In
anawer to preliminary ques-ilons.
"Dago Frank" ga\e his ag«» a«»

twenty-seven. II«* knew "Big
Ja» k" Zellg. tlie gang leatler. f«»r
four months prior to »Inly 16th,
nntl said that he had aren »lack
Rose for the lirst time <»n the «lay
Zdlg was shot In front of ih<»
Criminal Courts building. On that
day. the wUncas said. Hose had
aisited the four to attempt to pcr-
vua«le them that In* had no part in
the .Tramc-up" w«irk«»d on Zellg.
ar.d h«v sw«ar«'thai notlilng was said
about **«r«iaking" any «»no. Ro-
senthaî's mime wns not mentioned.
Ciroli«*i sw«»re he did not know
Koscnthal ev«»n by slgltt.

Th«» next time he saw R')»»*, he
Bald, was on the ni-iht of July
loth, a few hours lacforo Kosen-
11 »a I was slain.

A« ««irding t«i tin» wiln«*-««. Ro«»«».
Vallon and Sclicpps dro\e to his
S«»«.«»inh "trenne apartment ihat
night and asked him to go down
town, where he would meet the
other«« ami Tî<»»»e would prove hi«.
lnno<*en***e of "framing" Zoll«*;.

Cirolhl got into the tur and was
«lriv«»n to British* Webber's gamb¬
ling place, at Wwrty second Sireet
and Sixth Avenue.

PROGRESSIVES TO
FIGHT IT OUT

CHICAGO, ILL», Special.**Col-
iinrl laOiat.ar.elt In «le» «»t in»i bis rn-
liif time lo devlNin* plaun to n>ak«r
perruitiient the l«roo;renal\ e party
anal I nature Um «. tetory lavo yearn
ir.int tun».

"Thar' Itcpuhllran party la <!«--
morailird and la moribund. It la
U|» to in» l.nnll« to kill It. Id
rank aud file are now at»par«l«»<l
from the payroll»«. Without un Ihr
part) cannot an on."
Thin «van the mraanae hrouRhl

front t'olonel Hutittrvrll at <l>t.ltT
liny by M edil I Ma« ornilck. Ihr
U mlrrn trader of Ihr I'roRreaalaea,
to n banquet of 4 titik « Ouuty l»ro-
KrcHalvm Innt "lash«. V* ork of
i>r«r»|>arinic a rriirnanlintlon of the
l*rosrrt>Knlar party In the Went he»
.can today.

We are not disposed to be \ indica¬
tive, but frankness compels the ad¬
mission that we shall derive no small
pleasure from stacking a lot of Repub¬
lican officeholders going to work for
«>n«*e In their lives..Virginian-Pilot.

No Harm Done.
Chappie."I'd just llk»> to know

what you mean by being engaged to
both Cholly and me at once."

Miss Flnkie."Why, bless me!
There is no harm done. You can't
either of you afford to marry me.
you know."

Twin« A Family Habit.
ADA-MS. MASS., Special..Mr«. An¬

thony Wrohlesky, one of a family of
eighteen children, of which there were
two pairs of twins, herself being one
of them, gave birth Tuesday to
twina. a boy and a girl. Four of !*A-s.
Wrohlesky s sisters are the mothi »

of twins.
A photograph of the tivc slaters end

the five pairs of twins is to be sent
to Colonel Roosevelt.

Wilson I (*atN T. R. by 15.
SAN" FRNCIISCD. Special..Wood-

rovA Wilson swung ahead of Theodore
Roosevelt by fifteen votes Tuesday
night, accoroing to telegraphed re¬
ports of the Official count of the State
now being made.

Five precincts remain to be
from. « »f these, four probably favor
Wilson and one Rooaevelt.
The heavieet upset In form was m

Butte count*»', where the complet» >f-
iTcial count, as returned t>> Dem atic

j headquarters, «rave Wilson a plurality
«if »;:»9. an Increase of S23 \Viison
over the previous figures.

Fnforgoit«Mi.
1 sat. one day. In my o'l.je.

Imprisoned a.s m bird in a cage.
My pencil was » ril bli g slowly
The unfinished eiiitofftal page.

I scarcely know what I was writing,
But know wh il I dreamed of thtsi:

I was thinking of places and fates.
1 .shall never see again.

The hum the beea in the <>rchar«l.
Th.- long, slim, rough willow pole;

The tin « m half lilied with tish-worms.
The «plash in the old swimming-

hole!

Th« iioy of the old log school house,
With his sore to«* tied with a strin-r.

: he girls who arandered the woodland,
.In the daisy-dotted stories of spring.

Oh! equips of my blessed "hi school
I ys.

Your feet have wandered .a-far.
Time's busy whirl may engulf you,And sweep you out over the bar.

still, (he old days of our boyhoodAnd the memories of the u.sed-t«
Con. ng through sunshine,

shadow«
\\ hi« h fall upon >.»n and me.«

Your far*ci\an«l voices haunt me.
As th. adows fall.Old scenes, ot<^ «hi l«,«?, loves,I'm suj-e T car call!

.L.. in .clinch Valley N

.Or. Mríílí>OSTER
9hnT9mn

Ofice Over^
MAI

CHESiPkAKb UM
CHHSAPEAKi: 8. a CO.

New Queens of the «Chesapeak*
CITY OF BÁLTXMOJU

and
CITY OF JfOBFOLK

Fitted witb Marconi WlreJeas
Between

SORFOLK, OLD FOUIT COatFOBT
an« BaXTOIOsaS.

Dally, Including Sunday.
Leave Norfolk 8:1*» P. at». Old Poiat

Comfort 7:16 P. M. arriving BaJti¬
riore at 7:00 A» M. ¿he following morar¬

through tickets on sale from allCHd Dominion S. 8. Co. Landings laGloucester and Mathews Counties toBaltimore via Old Point and Cheaa-
aeak* Lin* at

Te*%o*M.
York River Line

Steamers leave West Point andfork River Landings every Monday,Wednesday and Friday for Baltimore
..«ave West Point 6:00 P. If, Arriva
Baltimore 8:30 A. M.
Ticket Offices 95, 104 and 10 OraabySt., Norfolk, Va; also Hotel Chamber-lln. Old Point Comfort, Va.

E. J. Cblsm, N. Chapman,Ö. P. A. A. O. P. A.
BalUmors, lfd.

Dr. A. M. MARCHANT
tfestlst

All Ki: of Dental Work l> »

.Oas Adm-tr.)«t^re<l
flffl«-s M«wir»* . to 11: 1 ?»«*» ft

LES IECOARNETT
Attorney-aUlmw.

MATHBWS. VA.
Will practice In the Courts of the
Counties .»f Mathews, Middlesex
GV-ueester.

Old Farms
MadeNew

Bigger C rops.Better Produce.
Your land is only worth what It
will produce. If it is run down
and unproductive, our

Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will br'ng splendid . rt pi v- -th¬
ing equals It for

ALFALFA
The Virginia Agricu 'ural Board
urges eve* fan r to use it

PEERLESS CYST ER CO
RW TIMORE, ÄD.

Joyner's
GUI-A-C0L

a aew remedy for Coughs, Colds,Croup, Sore Throat, HoarsenessAsthma, Bronchitis and allTbrooat, Chest and LongTroubles.
Allays irritation, reduces In¬flammation and removes the

cause.
It helps you or we refund your

money.
PRICE 25 Ct*.

For Sale bv all Druggists
and

r. h. nrm*i>s.
t. i>. urofiixs,

vv. o. iiumuxs
m*nso\ & mutins,

E. BAKER & f0.
i'eiieriil ilercliants

George J. Dlgrgs
The GÜ1-A-C0L Med. Cc.f

incorporated
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

.*-*?*-?m~*<+emï

'09»0<OOgS<tOOOÍ*rtllÍÍ<Ít»»4»
Our I

i

Glasses

iA «v our p
% A\. on, a

«

are made from the iin«*st mate-
¦.ocura!.;»*, by skilled ta¬
in our own workshops.

Mail Orders
rompt Mftd care-

returned on
X the r. rsftar «*ceipt of

:i«\

| 6. L. HALL OPTICAL CO,,
Virfolk, Richmond,

ran*»** Us
X *****


